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will pay for Itself in he White House has marched to the
nartial music of the Marine band; At'very state banaueL at evprv nrM.

' TRUSTEE'S SALE.
i

By virtue of the power of sale con
HIE TIDE

Tfl RF

of North Carolina, the following land
and premises,, situate, lying ijid being; .

In Buncombe county. , :. X
,

FIRST TRACT, Situate, lying and
being on a new street . near Atkins
street in the city of Asheville, oounty
of Bdncombe and state of North Car-
olina, being the lands nnd premise
described in a certain deed from E.
B. Atkinson and wife, Jennie J. At-

kinson, to William Hill, dated May
21st, 1895, and duly recorded in the
office of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, N. C, in deed book .

No. 92 at page 656-- et eq., to which
reference la hereby made for metes
and bounds. ,'

This Sept 0, 1911. . ,

GEO. A.' SHUFORD, Trustee.'

tained in a certain- deed of trust made
by William Hill to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 12th day of June,
1906, and duly recorded In the office
of the register of deeds for Buncombe
county, N. C, in book of mortgages
and deeds of trust No. 68, at .page. 13,
to which reference is hereby made,
and default having been made In the
payment of the Indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust' whereby the
power of sale therein contained has
become ooerative. the said undersign
ed trustee will, on Friday, the 6tb day
of October, 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon,
sell at public auction, for cash, at the
court house door In the city of Ashe- -

llle, county of Buncombe and state

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE, EFFECTIVE SEPT. 17, 1011.
Schedule figures published aa Information and are not guaranteed. "

. Eastern
ARRIVES FROM
No. S Lake Toxaway . . ,ll:l a,m.
No. t Savannah and Jack-- .

onvllle. ... .. .. 1:10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington Jb New

York, Norfolk and
Richmond ... .... 1:15 p.m.

No. IS Cincinnati Louis
ville, St Louis and
Memphis 1:06 p.m.

No. It Charleston It Co--
lumbla. ... 1:15 p.m.

No. IS Murphy and Waynes- -
villo.... ... .... :6i p.m.

Nol 20 Murphy and Waynes
Title .. 1:56 p.m.

No. 22 Waynesville . 1:00 a.m.
No. 11 Goldsboro and Ral

eigh... 7:40 p.m.
No. 17 Charleston ft Co

lumbia. . . . .. 7:14 p.m.
No. 25 Cincinnati ft Chi

cago.. . . 10:16 a.m.
No. 15 Wash., N. Y. and

Richmond... .. . 5:50 a.m.
No. 56 Memphis ft Chat- -

tanooga. , 5:60 a.m.
No. 41 Charleston, Macon

and Atlanta..' ... 7:00 a.m.
No. New Orleans ..10:50 a.m.

No. 101 Bristol, KnoxvUle
and Chattanooga .10:56 p.m.
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Board of Aldermen Makes

, Contract to Purchase Two '

Fire Motor Trucks.

THE HOOK AND LADDER

TRUCK AS A TRAILER
i

Machines Will Cost $10,roo ami City
finds Flpire They Will

- Save Money. :

Asheville u to be the first city in
the state Id have motor-propelle- d fire
apparatus. This was decided at a spe-
cial session of the board of aldermen
this morning, when a deal was closed
with the Seagraves company of Colum
bus, O., through their southeastern
representative, M. il, Saunders of
Greenwood, S. C, Tor two complete
firs motor trucks, with all equipment.
of 80 horse power each. The price to
be paid lor the two Is 610,500. These
trucks are tn be delivered to the city
within threes months and . an .expert
will be sent with them for demon-
strating. The machines will be tried
out for SO days and If not entirely
satixfactory may be1 returned to the
manufacturers without any cost to the
city. v-- '. ;:,. ; ;

, ,,Tuc Specifications.
Specifications covering every detnll

of construction of the machines were
drawn up. this morning-- likewise a
contract covering" .other details. One
machine Is to be wlilte and one red.
following out the coloring of the pros
ent hose wagons', and thoy will be
handsomely dec ted. Each will
contain the reguiai hose compartment
nnd a 45 gallon chemical tank with
hose attaciied. .Two thousand feet of
hose will likewise go with each Wagon.
An arrangement will bo made on the
rear of one of the trucks to trail the
hook and ladder wagon now owned
by th department, and thus all tlio
hones will be eliminated.

besides a thorough tire flvhtln? ap-

paratus of the'.most kind,
the tritcks are to be provided with
high poWff engine with all tho'bist
accessories that will guard against
any accidents or engine trouble. Each
pari,! specifically .described and .the
make Is to be of the best In the auto-
mobile trade. The tires will be of
solid rubber, and the rear ones will
b provided with mud hooks that wl!l
guarantee - tho - machine running
through any amount of mud without
slipping. Ech machine Is to be

t:vree brakes,. two on the
rear axle anyone tin the Jack Hhuft.
which enables the. driver to ston it
almost Instantly If ' necessary- - . The

omrines are to be nix cylinder ones

of the up-rlg- type nl wW have u

all inch stroke.
Think H Will lie Clwwpcr.

The board of aldernita first took un
the. ro posit Ion --of siibwitnting tho
present ah'st'iht for molnr-propello- rt

tiro apparatus yesti-- Isy afternoon kim

after connldlng tho mutter . very
thoroughly. Individually wnd ' collec-- ni

hiv i,.,l,i4 that such an In

novation would not only furnish more
protection for4 tho city but will also

- be cheaper.
J 'They figure that the new apparatus

N. B. No coach passengers bandied on 1, and train stops to dls- -
harge passengers only.

Through sleeping cars dally to and from New Tork, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Charleston (I), Cincinnati (2),
Memphis (1), Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville, Savannah, St Louis. Louisville.

Through sleeping cars to and from New Orleans via Atlanta and It, ft IV.
Ry., arriving aa on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday a, returning,
leaving Asheville same dates. '

Through sleeping cars to and from New Orleans via Chattanooga and
Queen and Crescent arriving Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays, return
ing Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldars.

Chair cars Asheville to Augusta Trains 13 and 14.
Chair Cars Waynesville and Goldsboro, Trains 21 and 22. 1

Sleeping Cars Waynesville to Charleston trains 17 and 20.
"Carolina Special" trains 67 and 55 Charleston to Cincinnati have full

lining car service and Observation sleeping car, train electrically lighted
hroughout J. H. WOOD. Disc Pasa. Agent

H. H. ORAHAM. OU Pim. TVket Aaens. '

(He years by the nitre saving over thepresent cost of dperaitlon. For the up.keep of the horses of th ilBimrmn.
and the aniodht spent for one or morenew horses, the city now spends about800 a year. 'This exuensn orni.M h.
entirely cut off and ulthough it istrue that oil and gasoline for the newapparatus will cost somethlnir. Hip
amount will be inconsiderable. Thie
Is borne out by information from
other cities that are using this ap- -

Fire Chief Wood 'yesterday after
noon sent telegrams to the chief of
me-- mrimngham and Rome, Ga., de
partments, where these machines ,

asking about;' the satisfaction
they are giving, etc. The followlne
reply came from Chief H. C. Arling-
ton of Rome: J.

'Our Seagraves ftutmoblle combina
tion wagon, in service nine months.
no maintenance, cost, no repairs, per- -
iecuy satisiactpry. Our second wag-
on, duplicate, - wll) e reach us next
week." ' '

From Chief A. V. Bennett of Birm
ingham came th following in answer
to Mr. Wood's query:

"Have 12 Seagraves combination
motor, hose and chemical waigons In
this department They are giving en
ure satisfaction. Have placed an or
der for six more."

From these messages, which Indeed
speak well for the new apparatus, and
from plain Tacts and figures presented
to the bvird by Mr. Saunders show
ing Increased protection for the city
at a decreased cost, the aldermen de-

cided r unanimously for the purchase
of the motor trucks and in a short
while this city will occupy the pro-
gressive position of being the onl
city In North Carolina using this

tire apparatus.
It Is believed that the two hojee

hose trucks can be advaintageousl
sold. Tlie three teams owned by the
uepartment are-- worth 11250.

'Enjoy an hour at Theato.

The Marine Band Has No Peer

in Military and Concert

; v ' Playing.

The United States Marine band,
which comes to this city Friday, Sep
tember i, for two .grand concerts at
the Auditorium, is conceded by all
critics to be the greatest military and
concert band In the world. Organized
away hack In 1801. this great band Is
now in the one hundred and tonth
year of Its existence, and is almost as
old as the national capital itself. When
the city of Washington was a toddling
infant. Just born on the banks of the
majestic, Potomac, this band, then in
reality but a fife and drum corps, was
ill chief play thing and means of dl
version. v This Is why the National
capital has always been so proud of
Its Marine band. They have grown
op from infancy together, and if to-d-

there Is no other Capital In the
world which equals Washington, there.
Is likewise no other government band
in the world that equals Uncle Sam's
"pet" musical organisation,

For more than one hundred years
every inaugural procession that has
left the great dome-capp- capitol
escorting the natlons's new chief ex
ecutive down Pennsylvania avenue to

n
&

.. . i. v iv "Till'. WHO". T11K. 1U

"Hi Ooorirel It doe; returned
Woods, looking Into a mirror. "It's
that camphor. I'm going to throw
the blooming stuff away."

"Don't do that," said Mrs. Woods,
"Hessle has been troubled with fleas,

and I'll put'the camphor on her."
Bessi was tho black cat.

Bessie was the black cat up to tho

time that she had received two baths
In the supposed camphor, then she

became the gayest bleached blonde

that eVer sung alto In a fellna chorus
on a back fence.

"Mercy!" exclaimed Mrs. Woods,
had beentransformationwhen the

effected, "that's dreadful. I wouldn't

hae had that happen to Dossle for

""Here's nitn." sold Mr. Woods
"Ituy yourself another black cat. I

wouldn't have had ,'t happen to me

f"i;i$it9'nessle. In her blonde beauty.
...tuna itrme in job n 'Still

hmis-hold-

PROGRESS IIIE5

III LIVELY CLASH

ti v.;

Cheering Crowd Hears Verbal

Passage at Anns of Bristow

and Fisher.

KANSAN GIVES NOTICE

FIGHT WILL C0NTDTUE

Welcomes State's Gnest, But Will
Resume War on Taft When

Ho Departs.

Hutchinson, Kas., Sept 27. Nenr
the close of ' what had been a non
partisan celebration of the fiftieth an-

niversary of the birth of Kansas as a
state, with President Taft as the prin
clpal speaker, a political Incident
flared up yesterday and gave a thrill
to the thousands 6f Kansans who
packed the grandstand at the state
fair grounds.

Walter L. Fisher, secretary of the
Interior In President Taft'e cabinet,
just back from Alaska, made a three
minute speech tn which he said some
things about the difference between
"real progressives of the middle-of- -
the-roa- d type like Mr. Taft and hypo
critical demagogue progressives who
oppose every practical progressive pol
Icy put forth."

. BrlHtow's Quick Kcply.
Senator Joseph U Bristow, ranking

second only to Senator LaFolIette, of
Wisconsin, among the progressives of
the senate, followed Secretary Fisher
and quickly caught up his challenge

"We In Kansas," he said, "are a)
ways willing to grant that the other
fellow Is honest In his views, and we
expect him to grant that we are hon
est in ours. I want to say to President
Taft and Secretary Fisher right now
that In working out the problems that
confront us we of Kansas have our
part and have our say, to the end that
there shajl be equal Justice to all and
3peclal privilege to none."

Both Fisher and Senator Bristow
were applauded. The throng seemed
to appreciate the verbal passage
arms, and the virtual serving of notice
by the Junior Kansas senator that,
while he was participating freely and
gladly In the welcome to President
Taft In this state, there was to be no
let-u- p in the factional fight as soon
as the chief executive left the borders
of the commonwealth.

The president himself had made ab
solutely no reference to politics.

Mr. Taft had been-- Introduced by
Governor Stubbs, a progressive among
the progressives. Governor Stubbs,
waving a handkerchief, led In cheer
ing that followed Mr. Taft'a Introduc-
tion. When the president had con
cluded, Governor Mann of Virginia
made a bref address. Then came Sec
rotary Fisher.- - The address by the
secretary proved the most interesting
feature of the day. When he arose
and faced the big crowd, Mr. Fisher
was silent for fully a minute. Then
he said slowly: "I. am one of those
that count myself a progressive."

He was interrupted by applause and
cheering.. " - ,

Calls Him! a Trno rrngrowtlve.
"I am a true progressive," he re

sumed, "and I believe In true progres-
slveness, and not In hypocritical or
demagogical progressives who declare
for a progressive policy and oppose
practical measures. My friends, you
should know men not by what they
say, but by what they do.

Senator Bristow was Introduced by
Governor Stubbs and was loudly
cheered.- -

"We of Kansas," he said, "may at
times have been accused of acting be-

fore we thought but we always had
the courage to contend for what we
believed was right, and we have work
fd out right here In this state .th
greatest moral civilization In the
world." .iThe senator then made his reply to
Secretary FlBher and as he did so he
looked pointedly at the cabinet officer,

Senator Curtis of Kansas classed aa
conservative, took advantage of th
somewhat strained situation to, pay
tribute to Secretary Fisher.

Vaudeville, Opera House, Dally.

GERMANY, TOO, IMS
HER "SOUL MATES"

Coa- -t Victor Voss, of Germany, and
Mrs. May Reldcrinann, also known as
Marchesa Rtcci, of Florence, Italy
were married In New York'a City Ilall
fallowing their arrival frotu Europe.
The bride Is the divorced wife of M

Relderniann, known lu Germany at
the "Rockefeller of Hamburg." Mr

Ileideruiann declared that the Count
was her "soul male" and "uM rut! l
be wltli Mm tiinu L.ne nil l! a i J

fiilS lilt:
BOARD OF HEALTH

Dr.Harvey W Wiley Delivers

Address at the Kansas City
' Conference.

ACTION FOR A BETTER

ORGANIZATION TAKEN

Advisory Board Formed by tlio Con

servationists Roowvelt Sends

. letter.

Kansas City, Sept. 27. Delegates
to he third natlona 1 conservation
congress will hear today Just why
President Roosevelt did not attend
the meeting here this year. Dr. Hen
ry Wallace, president of the congress
announced that ft letter from Colonel
Roosevelt giving his reasons will be
given publicity today. Dr. Wallace
said Colonel Roosevelt did not criti
cdse the present conservation congress.

A great crowd assembled last
night to (hear Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
chief of the bureau of chemistry in
the department of agriculture, deliv
er' a apeech on the "health of the peo
pie.". A feature of the speech was an
attack "on the manufacturer who sells
adulterated foods and drugs and who
was characterized as a corrupter, of
public morals. Officers of the con
gress announced that the principal
subject to be considered at next year'
meeting probably would be pure food
and the conservation of the public
health.

Dr. Warren H. Wilson of New York
and Mrs. Philip N. Moore of St. Louis
also delivered addresses at the night
session.

Much of the program yesterday was
devoted to the subject erf improving
the conditions of rural life and several
women participated in the discussions,
Among the speakers were Mrs. Mat
thew T. Scott president-gener- al of
the Daughters of the American Revo
lutlon, and Mrs. Carl Vrooman
Bloomington, 111. Mrs. Scott said the
problem of Improving the condition
of the farmer's wife was the most lm
portant before the convention.

An action of far reaching impor
tance was taken by the congress whe
a recommendation of the executive
committee for an advisory . board to
be made up of one member of each
national association having a conser
vation committee was adopted. This
brings all the Important national or
ganizations into with
the congress. Heretofore the organ
lzations have worked Independently.

Dr. Wiley's' Address.
Dr. Wiley said in part:
"If In the remote future coal, iron

told and Bllvee should become extinct
clence would provide substitutes, and

that science woula secure the main
tenange .and increase of the wealth in
forest, neid and stream. ,

. "But there la another natural as
let lying at the very basis of the
prosperity of 4he ; country which
lometimes overlooked, namely, the
normal functioning of the human ma
hlne, commonly expressed by the

term "health.' This has more to
with the ' happiness, prosperity and
Jtillty of the human organism than
iny of the other .natural .assess whic
i nave mentioned

"In order to unify the national and
itate activities making for the public
health the establishment of a nation
il department of health is almost
necessity. Do not be deterred by the
:ry which goes up of a 'doctor's trust,
The wise physicians are in favor of
tuoh a department not because it Is
physicians' trust,' but because It
'or the good of the people.

"The selfish physician will be glnd
o see the present Condition of affairs
Continue because It tends to produce
Usease and thus throws Into his hands
in Increased practice.

"The altruistic physicians believes
n prophylaxla rather than in thera
peutics. He is willing to sacrifice his
wn Income in his devotion to the

pub! to service. .;
'

"Congress should take early steps
towards securing in the councils of the
tatlonal an adviser to the president
charged with the protection of the
health of the people and the props:
education of the people in matters re
atlng to their well being both moral
nd physical. What la needed Is
rlng together all the activities of the

tatlonal government into one depnr
nent having the prestige and power
it presidential advisement.

Vigorously did Dr. Wiley attack as
"thief and of publl

norals" of the manufacturer who sell:
tdulteratcd foods and drugs. Th
in man animal, he declared. Is entitled
0 a pure and wholesome diet

Vaudeville, Opera House, Dally

MEXICAN IS CRUCIFIED

Ijihot and Woman Brutally Slain by
Iiitllana Who Ka k Chiapas

i Vllluge. '

Mexico-Olty- , Sept. 10. Wenoeslao
"ranco. a resident of Acla, a small
own In Chiapas, was crucified by the
'eblllious Chamula Indians when they
tacked that pla r, according to tele-Tra-

received by 1 Imparciul from
Tuxtla Gulttereas, the state capital.

The story was brought to the Red
Cross headquarters by Franco's wife
ind later confirmed from other
Hiurct-4- The woman herself had been
left for dead after having been stab-
bed aeveral tlmea with a lance by an
Indian.- According to the stories that
have reached Tuxtla Oulttereus. the
Insurrecloes committed their depre-
cations In a manner most barbaroua
Women and children were slaughtered
liy the mobs.

IIcMkci's declare the Indians made
of the massacre of babies a gruesome
sport, tossing them high Into the air
anil catching them on the tips of
thefr lances,

Si nil om ially It Is stated that a
rnthlary CMvernnr, prohaMv Governor
--'iiin l'i I t- I.l.iii-o- el' revolution-- t

t w I in! .t n t. t ' ;! "I e or- -

identlal reception, In fact, on all fetedays when Uncle. Sam turns host and
invites his own fellow citizens or the
representatives of other nations to be
his guests, he relies very largely upon
the red-coat- members of the Ma-
rine band to, add to the merriment
md happiness of the occasion. ?

But all days are not "fete days." It
may be said as truly of the nation, as
Jf the Individual, that

Into each life some rain must fall
Some days be dark and dreary."

and there have been "dark and drea
ry" days, Indeed, for our nation when
not with triumphal mat ih, but with
funeral dirge, and muffled drum and
muted, horn, the Marine band has led
the solemn procession as our "mar-
tyred presidents," Lincoln, Garfield
and McKinley, ; have been borne to
their final resting places.

Parties from the. various schools
have made arrangements to attend
the. matinee In bodies and much In;
terest Is manifested, not only in mu-
sical circles, but In all circles because
3f the fact that this band Is the "pet"
of the government and it may be an-
other century before It will get away
from Washington again. Tickets on
sale at Whltlock's.

Vaudeville matinee, Palace, every day.

GI BURG JOINT

T S HEAD

So Judge. Adams Believes, but

the State Is So Far Unable
, v A ...... - ',

to Prove IW-

Some retailing cases, which, were
put on the docket yesterday after
noon,' were disposed of this morning
in police court., These were against
John Young for retailing to RobTl
Bryant, Rosa Murray for retailing u
Emma Walker and Robert Bryant foi
keeping whiskey for sale. All are col
ored and live in a place on Sycamore
street. Four gallons of whiskey wai
seized at the time the arrests wert
made.

Upon the taking of evidence it was
found that all the negroes Implicated
could show good character' and fur
ther that there was really no Infrac
tion of tho law. , It seems that the twe
men had clubbed together and orderefi
two gallons of whiskey and that it had
all come In John Young s name. Thi
same thing had happened in the case
of the vfttnen, in which case the
spirits had come addressed to Rosa
Murray. Young and the Murray wo
man were consequently found tech
nically guilty of selling whiskey, which
does not amount to much, and prayer
for Judgment was continued until cjc

tdber 3-- upon payment, of the conts
If no graver charge Is brought U

before that time the defendants will
be released from further .. troublo
Robert Bryant was found not guilt
of keeping whiskey for sale.

Tho morning's session of pollot
court might be termed an anti-ga- m

bllng session, since the greater parfnl
the time of the court was taken uj
with the settlement of canes strains
various persons for the alleged shuf
fling of cards and promiscuous dealing
In chips. The prelude to the mul- -

business was furnished when ftv vis
itlng gentlemen were arraigned foi
enaaclna-- In a little social game lr
their hotel It was In evidence thtt
the game was rather small and tha
the object was simply to while away
a few of the unoccupied and dragglnr
hours when there was nothing else t

do unless- - they amused themselves it
the rather monotonous sport of Imblh
ing this peerleaa lt-ml- le water tha
flows so frly In Asheville. Judge V

C. Cocke pleaded for the court's lent
ency In the case and the gentlemor
were required to ante-u- p tn.
amount of the cost

vrhen oemc a case that wa nea"i
i home to the court, in fact JUaktovt
his 'office when it had its Inception
and Judge Adama wa loath to da
out leniency further. However the
state floundered in Its evidence an'.
no considerable damage was done
The chief object of this hearing wai
not to convict somebody of gambling
but to place the proprietorship of an
alleged gambling room In. the JUrnu
mor building at tUrdoor of some" in
dltldual. The charge was mad
aaainst both John Eaker and U G
McHarge of running the place and
cases aimlnst John Sugg and I. V

Glaser for gambling were noL prossed
nnd they were converted Into state
witnesses In order to try to brim
about a conviction. However, . nom

I was forthcoming for from the evl
'dence produced It could not be provet1

that either Mr. Taker or Mr. McHftf
gue had any. connection with tin
pUce other than that they had, bcei
po?th tl.ere on occasions. It wa rot
even proved that It could be culled o

gambling room according to th
technical meaning of the term, for J"

was not Jn evidence that there wu
anything taken down "by the house'
unless for clKars or aaodwichua. Holt
Fnker and McHarge were therefori
found not guilty. Mr.- Forbes, the rea
estate itiun Who ha charge of th
property, tcstilled that he bud rente
the place to J. M. Tranthant for
club room and that Tranthan hn
Bono. The lutter had sub-leas- II

but he could not give, as competen
evidence,. Information as to whom.

Judge Adams semed to feel rather
rueful about the whole state of affairs
since the state could not work anything
out of the case. for. he aald, "th
place is directly over my office and
almost In contempt of court" H

could hardly see his way clear In tht
predicament. Judge Jones, who rep
resented the " defendants. ' suggested
that the best remedy would be, as h
nut It, to "come over In tho l

building with us and get out of ha
company." Judge Adam stated tha
the police dertmenl would do every
thing possible to corner tlw person

who, he thinks, are runnln
the place and he advised that tn
nronrletors had better vovn-ie- II
ulso Cautioned Mr. Forb-- that
nilnht b his duty to ouit the oceu
imiits unless tho game is stopped.

-...
STREET CAR BCHDUL 1M 1FFICT OCT. V3, Ull
DTtTTOCITnt nipv 0:10 and every 1 minutes until 0:46iv Mm&qlum rau p m tBen every j.2 mln , ntll

11 p. m. -

0NTF0RD AVENUE 10: a T,rr 1- - ..ts
CO SANTEE STREET untu :0 p' ; -

tlftpmf VTA SQUTKayiHt a. n. and e.ry U minutes mull
1:18 J'hsn svery 7 6 minutes until

IVJuriUJE 1:46; the every 16 annates ail H:l- laat ear.

d&tO'H VIA fREN CM :1(, and every 1 minutes until 10:00
" minW0 m U:'' '8R0AD AVENU1 f"

tflANQR , a. nv..Uea every 10 aalnvtee UU 11
p. except so ctt Is Square at 10:16

;"' " :' ' " y p. m.
CiHART.nTTg fTRKST 1 a. m.. I a. aa.. U.a every 14 sua,
TERMINUS ' 1 and 11 t M een n "nnrt
?AXT0N AVllfUI a. m. and every U uinaUe Oil U

p. m.
CAST STREET Ua.u every 14 aalnates UU U".o'

' : "' II f '.-

3RACE VIA ( a. so. and every 60 aniautee UU

MZRRIMON AVEKUB, e'cXoca .b-."u- m snry 11 aala. aatll
' ' "'11 p. m. ,

- "
.

tliLTMORE and every 10 mtauUe UU
' 11:00 p. m last ear.

"
6:46 and '4 a. m. and every 10 mln--

DEFOT & WEST ASHE-- Utes until 4:10 p. m. then every 16

VILLE Via Sonthsida Aye. minutes until :I0: then every 60
mlnute, untll n.00) Urt ctr.

Time.
DEPARTS FOR rt:
No. $ Lake Toxaway 5:40 p.m.
No. 10 Savannal. ft Jack

sonville ... ... .. 4:10 p.m.
No. 11 Cincinnati, Bt Louis,

Memphis and Louis-
ville. 5:06 p.m.

No. IS Washington ft New
York, Norfolk and

Richmond.. 5:55 p.m.
No. 14 Atlanta ft Charles-

ton. ... ... .. .. T:00 a.m.
No. 17 Waynesville ft M ur- - iu

phy 5:60 s--

No. II Waynesville A Mur-- i;

phy ... 6:10 p.m.
No. 21 Waynesville... ... 7:65 p.m.
No. 12 Raleigh ft Gold-

sboro... ... .. . . 6:06 a.m.
No. 17 Cincinnati and ' '..?

- Chicago. . . 7:60 p.m.
No. IS Columbia ft Charles-

ton ... ..10:15 a.m.
No. 56 Memphis ft Chatta--

nooga. . . .1, i .10:50 p.m.
No. SC Washington,. Rich

mond ft New York 7:10 a.m.
No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and-- .

New Orleans... .. 5:50 p.m.
No, 101 Bristol, KnoxvUle

and Chattanooga .. 7:10 a.m.

tho most compicto exj

R. II. GT.'.MIAM,

City Pass, m.l Ti, Id.

Amusements.

Cars leave square fur iMpoi via Smithsld Ave. 6:16. 4 Is, 7:00, 1:10.
OV and 1:19 a, m t:r leaves fAqnare for Depot rreark Broad Ave.
16. 4:10. 0:46, 7:16. 7.41 and 1:16.
Car tor Depot leave Square 1.44, "' kovtlbsme aad riaack . S)read
First ear leavee l:u for Ch.rloiu tr1 at 1:46.

; First ear leaves qner for VtWrt"s 1:10, aezt 6.4. V .

. First care for West Asheville, leat Biuar 1:10.
WIU the ty.vm iiptiui. uuii) schule eonnoieaue as I a. a aaa

ontlnuee sen a trees day. " '

On enlr.gs when toteruinnienu are la rorea el eltae Aadltortaia
r Opera House, tke last trip na all Hue will froia ehtartainmeei,

vlus 'Arw at regutar Mm tsd h iMing it at uniui ir

Appalachian Exposition
'

- Knoxville, Tehn.' '
: i

Offers tfj yip public, tjiia yar, tiumy ficw attractions.

Ticket on sale daily ypptcmbcr 9th lo 0!tlK!r 1st, J91J.

Season tickets sold daily nt rate of $4.10. Final limit to

reach original starting jioint not later than midnight of

tenth day from,: but not including date of ' sale, EXCEIT

that no tickets will be limited to each starting point later

than midnight, October 7th.
, ,

COACII EXCURSION TICKETS: r
Sold September 12, i9 and 2G, limited to return seven

flnra frnm. hnt nnt innlndinir. date of sale.

l

. . .
UHIU.K ItK.U Tin l " ,V.:,.V t Till.' arm.

MISlCAl, COM KIV TO HE l'Ur;ShJ
TOKIl'M ON THl'KSDAY, 28.

Bate from Asheville, ,$2.85 Round Trip.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Offers splendid echedules. ,

FOUR DAILY TRAINS IN F.ACII DTRECTIO:. "

"Tlio Echo."
Franker Woods, who is coming to

Hie Auditorium on Thurwlay night, in

"The Echo," the musical comedy suc-

cess of the New Tork Globe theater,
with Hn exceptionally large company
,f fHvnrlto players and a hue sing-

ing and dancing chorus, narrowly es-

caped Ik Ihk a blonde last week. He

hu.l been troubled with headache for
a time and had Invests! In a

iM.ttle of liiinld camphor with which
ho- hs wont to rub hia cranium when

;,.,'n cam. Mrs. Woods used
d'oxlde for her teeth, and.

in some wav, the bottle containing

t, .. beml.-al- v.hlh la more gener-l- v

known s peroxide, got Into the

,.).,- - of t'." vi l of camphor. Mr.

contents on his hairlisV o.ni d

or tl.-.- liim-- i oefore he (llscoy-,.,,,- 1

,, ,.:-...k.- Then his wife

Mi, l:ettit'g 0 "rt '
... I

. 1 "Woods,

o'

An opportunity to pee one of
of the ogc.

J. II. WOOD,

Dist ru?s. Agent- -

W Sell-- The I lio
' 'a L i


